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Contracts Awarded for
North Apron Expansion
 

The North Apron Expansion Project will provide
additional space for Stambaugh Aviation (seen in the
center right of photo, above) and new businesses.
 

The Glynn County Airport Commission announced
at its July meeting that it has awarded the
contracts for the North Apron Expansion Project
at Brunswick Golden Isles Airport (BQK). The
apron expansion will provide room for current
tenant, Stambaugh Aviation, to grow its
operation and offer improved access to building
sites for future tenants. Summers Construction
was selected as the general contractor, and
AVCON Engineering will provide administrative
and resident project engineering services. The
project was made possible by state and Federal
economic development grants arranged through
the Brunswick & Glynn County Development
Authority and Glynn County Development Funds.
The project brings a total $5.9 million capital
investment in airport infrastructure.
     "The Airport Commission is excited to move
into the physical construction phase of this
project,” noted Executive Director, Robert Burr.
 “This will enable our existing tenants to expand,
and put us in position to attract new aviation
businesses to Glynn County. "
     The project is scheduled to start late this
summer, and will be completed by spring 2017.
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Below: EAA member Phillip Beeson applies a layer of
coating to the aircraft.

 

Left: Wing detail.
 

Despite the intense summer
heat, the members of St
Simons Island Chapter 905 of
the Experimental Aircraft
Association have made great
progress in restoring their
vintage Oldfield Baby Great
Lakes biplane. The tedious,
multi-step process of
applying a new fabric
covering is underway. All

fabric has now been installed and ironed to heat shrink and tighten. Layers
of reinforcing strips are taped and stitched together then every inch of the
airplane’s “skin” is sealed with a specialized coating. Still ahead: layers of
silver paint and finish paint to prepare the plane for its debut inside the new
FBO at McKinnon St Simons Island Airport (KSSI) by year’s end.

 

Perfect Record
 

Above: FAA Inspector Warren Relaford watches with Operations manager Josh
Cothren as the special ARFF (aircraft rescue and firefighting) truck sprays fire
suppressant Purple K and an additional foam blanket on a practice fire at BQK.
 
 

Brunswick Golden Isles Airport passed its annual FAA 139 inspection with a
“no discrepancies” result, meaning that every single requirement in the
multi-part, detailed examination was met without any recommendations for
improvement. The inspection seeks to ensure that all safety, training,
fire-fighting, maintenance and wildlife management issues have been dealt
with and documented. Although the inspection comes once a year, the
procedures are carried out on a daily basis, Facilities Manager Vernon
Bessing pointed out.
     “We do things like drive the runway twice a day, looking for anything
that needs attention,” he explained. “We look at everything. There is no
detail too small when it comes to airport safety.”
     “We involve everyone in the safe operation of the airport,” added
Operations Manager Josh Cothren. “This success was a collaborative process
with our tenants, the Glynn County Fire Department and our staff. This was
just a snapshot of what we do as part of an entire airfield effort every day.”
 
 
 

Terra Winslett
Earns New
Designation
 

Terra Winslett, C.M., was recently
awarded the designation of Certified
Member of the American Association of
Airport Executives. She received the
C.M. designation after proving her
proficiency in a wide variety of airport
disciplines. The AAAE C.M. designation
certifies comprehensive knowledge of
airport management essential to the
operation of all airports, including
Finance and Administration; Planning,
Construction and Environmental;
Airport Operations, Security and
Maintenance; and Communications and Community Relations. Members who
complete the AAAE C.M. program earn the right to use the “C.M.”
designation after their name. The knowledge gained will enhance her
abilities as Airport Property Manager for both the Brunswick Golden Isles and
McKinnon St. Simons Island Airports.  Terra celebrates her 10th year with the
Glynn County Airport Commission this year.
 

Rob Holland to Perform at Wings
Over the Golden Isles Air Show
 

Rob Holland’s MXS-RH aircraft
 

The best word to describe aerobatic superstar Rob Holland is “champion.”
Holland, who will perform at the Wings Over the Golden Isles Air Show,
October 8-9, 2016, is a three-time consecutive World 4-Minute Freestyle
Champion, current and five-time U.S. National Aerobatic Champion and
six-time U.S. 4-Minute Freestyle Champion.  The list of awards and medals is
long, but his motivation is simple.
     “One of my goals is to take aerobatics to the next level,” he explained.
“I want to push the limits of what can be done.”
      Tickets for the show are now available online at 
www.wingsovergoldenisles.com. Buy your tickets now and enjoy special
early-purchase discounts.

Pilots’ Progress
 

 

Congratulations to
these pilots who have
achieved their licenses
and advanced their
ratings at McKinnon St
Simons Island Airport.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

From top (L to R):
 

Patrick Gregg: Private Pilot Airplane Single Engine Land (ASEL)
 

Daniel Rodriguez: Private Pilot Airplane Single Engine Land (ASEL)
 

Jeremy Schaad: Airline Transport Pilot Airplane Multiengine Land (AMEL)
 

Alex Shakkour: Airplane Single Engine Land (ASEL) rating added to
Commercial Pilot license
 

Austin Stringer: Flight Instructor Airplane Single Engine Land (ASEL) and
Instrument Airplane
 
 

From the Archives: Chuting Stars
 

From 1942 until 1975, Naval Air Station Glynco, located on the current site
of Brunswick Golden Isles Airport and the Federal Law Enforcement Training
Center, was a busy military base. One of the benefits of having a military
base in the community was being able to enjoy such exciting events as air
shows with performances by special teams. In 1961, the Navy jump team,
the Chuting Stars, visited Brunswick. This October, 55 years later, crowds
will be able to experience the thrill of watching another expert skydiving
team at the Wings Over the Golden Isles Air Show. The U.S. Special
Operations Command Para-Commandos skydiving demonstration team will
free-fall for about 2 miles, reaching speeds in excess of 120 mph as they
touch down in the center of the runway.
 

To view more historic aviation photos, please visit
http://flygcairports.com/historic-photo-gallery.html

 

To make reservations visit delta.com
 

To subscribe to Airport Update,
and receive news of special Delta fares available

when flying to or from Brunswick Golden Isles Airport,
 please visit flygcairports.com

Select “Newsletter Sign Up” on the bottom of the home page.
 

Let us hear from you!
Something on your mind?  Send us an email at commission@flygcairports.com
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